### ANIMAL CONTROL

4250 Washburn Way  
Klamath Falls, Oregon 97603  
882-1279  
FAX: 883-5106

### ASSESSOR’S OFFICE

Government Center  
305 Main Street  
Klamath Falls, Oregon 97601  
883-5111  
FAX: 851-3957

### CLERK AND ELECTIONS

Government Center  
305 Main Street  
Klamath Falls, Oregon 97601  
883-5134  
FAX: 885-6757

### COMMISSIONERS’ OFFICE

Government Center  
305 Main Street  
Klamath Falls, Oregon 97601  
883-5100  
800-377-6091  
FAX: 883-5163

### COMMUNITY CORRECTIONS

3203 Vandenberg Road  
Klamath Falls, Oregon 97603  
880-5500  
FAX: 880-5513

### COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

Government Center  
305 Main Street  
Klamath Falls, Oregon 97601  
883-5121  
FAX: 885-3644

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BUILDING</td>
<td>Option #1</td>
<td>800-378-1304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLANNING</td>
<td>Option #4</td>
<td>800-378-1304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ON-SITE SANITATION</td>
<td>Option #6</td>
<td>888-847-1878</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COUNTY COUNSEL

Government Center  
305 Main Street  
Klamath Falls, Oregon 97601  
883-4267  
FAX: 883-4180
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>DISTRICT ATTORNEY</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>County Courthouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316 Main Street, First Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klamath Falls, Oregon 97601</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT AGENCY</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5170 Summers Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klamath Falls, Oregon 97601</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>EXPERIMENT/EXTENSION:</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>OSU KLAMATH BASIN RESEARCH &amp; EXT. CENTER</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6923 Washburn Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klamath Falls, Oregon 97603</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>FAIRGROUNDS</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3531 South Sixth Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klamath Falls, Oregon 97603</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>FINANCE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Government Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 Main Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klamath Falls, Oregon 97601</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>HUMAN RESOURCES/ RISK MANAGEMENT &amp; CONTRACTS</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Government Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 Main Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klamath Falls, Oregon 97601</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>316 Main Street, Room 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klamath Falls, Oregon 97601</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>JUSTICE COURT</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6500 South Sixth Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klamath Falls, Oregon 97603</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>JUVENILE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3331 Vandenberg Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klamath Falls, Oregon 97603</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LIBRARY
126 South Third Street
Klamath Falls, Oregon 97601
882-8894
800-230-3871
TTY: 882-7183
Reference Phone: 883-8897
Fax: 882-6166
Business Line: 882-8896
South Suburban: 273-3679
Friends of the Library: 273-1935
Law Library: 883-5128

BRANCHES
Bly, Bonanza, Chemult, Chiloquin, Gilchrist, Keno, Malin, Merrill, South Suburban, Sprague River, and Klamath Community College. Services are also provided to the Juvenile Department and the Klamath County Jail.

MAINTENANCE, BUILDING
3900 Miller Street
Klamath Falls, Oregon 97603
883-4598
Fax: 885-3794

MENTAL HEALTH - DEVELOPMENTAL DISABILITIES
900 Richmond
Klamath Falls, Oregon 97601
885-2435
Fax: 885-3709

MUSEUMS
1451 Main Street
Klamath Falls, Oregon 97601
883-4208
FAX: 883-5170

Baldwin Museum (June-Labor Day) 883-4207
Ft. Klamath Museum (June-Labor Day) 381-2230

PROPERTY SALES
Government Center
305 Main Street, Room 238
Klamath Falls, Oregon 97601
885-3323
FAX: 882-3046
PUBLIC HEALTH
3314 Vandenberg Road 882-8846
Klamath Falls, Oregon 97603 800-378-4127
FAX: 885-3638
ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH 883-1122
BURN ADVISORY . . . . . . . . . . 882-2876
DEQ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800-452-4011
WOMEN INFANT & CHILDREN (WIC) 883-4276
PUBLIC WORKS
Government Center 883-4696
305 Main Street 800-378-1297
Klamath Falls, Oregon 97601 FAX: 882-3046
ROAD DIVISION
2121 Washburn Way 883-4585
Klamath Falls, Oregon 97603 FAX: 885-3771
PURCHASING & MAIL
Government Center Purchasing/Mail 883-5138
305 Main Street FAX: 850-5385
Klamath Falls, Oregon 97601
SHERIFF’S OFFICE
3300 Vandenberg Road 883-5130
Klamath Falls, Oregon 97603 FAX: 883-4271
JAIL DIVISION
3201 Vandenberg Road 883-4197
Klamath Falls, Oregon 97603 FAX: 883-4191
SURVEYOR
Government Center 883-4696
305 Main Street, Room 237 FAX: 882-3046
Klamath Falls, Oregon 97601
TAX COLLECTOR
Government Center 883-4297
305 Main Street FAX: 883-5165
Klamath Falls, Oregon 97601
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>TREASURER</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Government Center      | 851-2140  
| 305 Main Street        | FAX: 850-5385  
| Klamath Falls, Oregon  | 97601     

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>VETERANS SERVICE OFFICE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 123 North Fourth Street     | 883-4274  
| Klamath Falls, Oregon       | 97601     
|                             | 800-382-9296  
|                             | FAX: 885-2440  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>WATERMASTER</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 5170 Summers Lane       | 883-4182  
| Klamath Falls, Oregon   | 97603     
|                         | FAX: 885-3324  